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Kim Douglas 
 
Sheila asks if we come to a conclusion about rolling funds over? She submitted her spending 
proposal to the district. The district should get info back from the governor by May 20th on the 
upcoming budget. The budget committee meets May 18th. Her new budget begins July 1, 
however she is pretty sure that there is going to be cuts on that budget. Rolling PTO funds over 
vs. buying things right now makes more sense to her. If we were to roll over money right now, it 
would be about $25,000. The Elf fund has about $64,000 in it.  
 
Jog-a-thon is most likely not going to happen next year due to what schools may look like due to 
COVID-19. So possibly we will need to change next year to a read-a-thon or other fundraiser 
that doesn't include large gatherings, and prizes for the event may be only tangible items as 
opposed to experiences. Sheila will send a reminder in her newsletter about the Amazon link so 
that we can continue to make money through that link. Sheila thought a virtual dance party or 
karaoke party would be a good fundraiser. Also maybe just have families donate money. Dinner 
night outs were also very popular. Online auction could be possible. Expanding the fundraising 
throughout the year may also be possible. 
 
5th grade - They are thinking of some ideas of what to do for the 5th graders this year as a part 
of the 5th grade celebration, this would be on June 4th. Some ideas that are out there are 
leaving a Legacy gift, teacher drive through and clapping, t-shirts, decals or a bag. $1500 is 
what money is in the 5th grade celebration after expenses per treasure, roughly $11 per kid 
after yearbooks per the committee lead. $3,000 has already been expensed. Our budget has 
$12,000 roll over (not taking items from any line items) at this time.  
 
We will keep next weeks PTO meeting will be at 7:00 
 
Jen put together two budget proposals to take to the PTO meeting next week. Discussion of the 
drafts. She will rework the budget proposals to put together for the PTO meeting.  
 
Sheila has a request for bright poster boards and window markers for a teacher parade. They 
will also need volunteers, 27 of them. Jo makes a motion for the school to get $250 from the 
PTO for miscellaneous parade decorating items. Katie seconds the motion. All approved. Katie 
to reach out to Collen to discuss the parade route and what volunteers need there really will be.  
 



Every staff member is furloughed on Fridays through the end of the year. Saves the district a 
little over 1 million dollars every furloughed day, there are 5 furloughed days so the district will 
save over 6 million.  
 
Open board positions - Spring will send out information advertising open board positions for 
next year. Hope to have people who are interested come to the June meeting to be approved. 
June’s PTO board meeting will be moved to 7pm.  
 
Mya makes a motion to approve April’s Executive Board Meeting Minutes. Jo seconds. All in 
favor. Noone opposes. 
 
Jo makes a motion to adjourn the meeting. Kim seconds. All in favor. 
 
 
 
 


